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PURPOSE:

The purposesof the studywereto describethe twin relationship,definedifferencesin
and identifypareftingissuesspecificto boy/girl twins'
gro*ih *d development,

METHOD:

The Boy/Girl Twin Surveywasdistributedto membersof NoMoTC in March 1986.A
total of 119 surveyswerecompletedand includedin the dataanalysis'

Most mothers(96%) describedtheir oppositesextwin ashavinga closeor very closerelationship.Onl)
4% felt thattheir twins werenot close.Of thosewho had othersiblings(90 mothers),54% felt that their
twins were closerto eachotherthan to their othersiblings'
Fifty-eightpercentidentifiedthat therewasone twin who wasmore domina , or a leader.Most often
the teen
tiris'hapienid in the toddlerphase,followedby school(28%). A few sets(77"\ had a leaderin
years.
with their twin in areasof schoolgrades,sportsor other
Half of the children(50%) comparedthemselves
, while 38% sawtheir twins as not
Fifty-eightpercentfelt that their twins werecompetitive
achievements.
competitiveat all. Only 4% felt their twins werevery competitive'
from their twin. of the 30% who did havedifficult' it
Seventypercenrhad little difFrcultysepararing
occurredalmostexclusivelyin the toddlerphase.
with each
reponedthat their twins had beenphysicallyaggressive
Sixty+hreepercentof the respondents
(4%).
(23%),
and
teens
school
(68%),
by
followed
othei at sometime, most often in the toddlerage
Ninety-threepercentof the morhersreportedthat their twins help and supporteachother. Seventypercent
"mothers"her brother,and 51% reponedthat the boy
of the responientsreponedthat the girl
(parents/cares
for) the girl.
Forty-threepercentof the twins havea combinationof their own setof friendsand mutualfriends.while
37Vohavetheir own friends,and 2O%havemainlya mutualset of friends'
found that
of differentskills for the boy and girl twins, the researchers
In comparingthe development
basedon the-motherssurveyed,girls weremore likely to be first in becomingtoilet trained,in developing
fine motor skills, in developingspeechskills, and in learningto read.Boys weremore likely to be first in
developinggrossmotor skills. However,for all typesof skills, resultsindicatedthat twins of eithersex
might developthe skills first, or that both coulddevelopa skill at the s:rmetime'
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Motherswere askedif they felt that the constantinteractionwith their oppositesextwins had
(84i?)
twins
of
A
majority
it
had
not'
(91%)
that
felt
eitherchild's genderidentity.Almostall morhers
junior
in
grirnlmar
school,
fewer
or
school
fr"J t""n togeiherin schoolat somepoint, usuallyin nursery
classes.
of
available
high or higlischool. Most oftenplacementrogerherwasdue to limited number
atihougtra'boutone+hirdof the time it wasdue to parentschoice-Most twins had also shareda bedroom.
althoughmosthad separateroornsby age6 (95%).
concludedthat almostthree-fourthsof the motherssurveyedfelt that as parentsof
The researchers
boy/girl rwins they faceddifferentissuesthanparentsof samesextwins. They statethat the biggest
levelsbetweenthe boy
ct attinge in rearingboy/girl twins is dealingwith the differencein developmental
andgirl.
The majority of parentsin this studyfelt it waseasierto raisea boy/girl pair' Therewas lesscompetirion'
but it
comparisonandidentityproblems.But raisingthis type of twins is not totally free of diffrculties.
will
talents
the)'
qualities
and
special
own
for
their
"an t" statedthat if eaih child is treatedand loved
grow to be well-adjustedadults'
for Parentsof Boy/Girl Twins
Suggestions
Let themdo their own thing regardinginterestsandtalents'
1.
Raisethem as individuals.
Don't compareachievements.
2.
Expectthem to developar differentgrowth rates.They eachhavetheir own specialgenetictime
3.
clocks.
to realizetheir specialand preciousbondof twinship'
them
4.
Help
5.Letthemmaketheirownchoices,withparentalguidanceduringtheearlyyears.
Don't let themdependon one another.Eachchild shouldknow they are specialwithout the other.
6.
7.
Let them discoverthe differencesin their sexuality.Don't separatethem too early (i.e. baths,
sleepingarrangements).
Help them feel comfortableabouttheir differences'
g.
Enjoy eachday you havewith them and RELAX!
Love them for their own specialness.
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